Introduction {#s1}
============

Wet labs play a role in development of surgical skill through the utilization of live animals. In their wet-lab training, doctors use animals from medium-to-large species, such as pigs, to help in acquiring surgical skills.

Originally, training on surgical techniques was delivered by a senior physician in the clinical setting, in a room closed to the outside. Nowadays, however, this training can take place in a Simulation Center (dry lab) or in a training center with live animals from a medium-to-large species (wet lab). A characteristic of these forms of training is that the locations are not closed and observers can easily offer comments and opinions. Wet-lab training is closer to actual clinical practice than some other training forms and has a greater resemblance to real technical training, as living organisms are used. Wet-lab training also enables the acquisition of the soft skills that a surgeon may need, as the situation fosters non-technical skills such as communication skills, mental fortitude, and teamwork. Wet-lab training is accordingly very useful and effective for young surgeons and trainee doctors who have yet to perform a real operation \[[@r1], [@r8],[@r9],[@r10]\]. However, animal welfare has become a major concern in today's world, and modern society is expected to critically examine any training that uses animals, depending on the manner in which it is conducted \[[@r4], [@r7], [@r11]\].

In wet labs in Japan today, it is recognized that, from a moral viewpoint, some formal education on animal ethics and welfare should be provided to trainees before they start technical training using animals. However, doctors tend to have very full schedules and so the duration of training is often limited to one day. Education on animal ethics and welfare must be delivered as a mandatory topic within a short amount of this valuable training time, and to trainees who may regard it as irrelevant to their needs. Continuing to include animal ethics education as part of technical training courses requires confidence in the effectiveness of this education. Nevertheless, the psychological impact of this education on doctors attending training courses has not been investigated.

The Tohoku University Advanced Medical Training Center (TAMTC) held a training course titled "Surgical Skills Training for Junior Residents Using Live Pigs under General Anesthesia" between 2014 and 2016. This training course was approved by the Animal Research Advisory Panel of the university's Environmental Safety Committee (Approval No. 2013MdE-004). In the present study, we aimed to investigate the effectiveness of this training using data obtained from the trainees with their consent. The data were obtained from the trainees at the same time as self-efficacy measurements before and after this training course, which covered 10 topics related to surgical procedures. Our previous study reported that the wet-lab including animal ethics lecture and the observation of animal care by animal technicians verified participants' psychological movements \[[@r6]\]. However, it has not clearly proven yet whether this psychological movement induced to raise ethical awareness against all life on earth, including animals.

We set out to analyze the training-induced change in awareness of animal ethics using these data.

Materials and Methods {#s2}
=====================

Training course content
-----------------------

Participants in the TAMTC course "Surgical Training for Junior Residents using Pigs under General Anesthesia" were asked to complete questionnaires before and after the training. Study subjects were 41 junior physicians who were in their first (R1) or second (R2) year of residency between September 2014 and February 2016. The subjects completed questionnaires three times: when they applied for the training, immediately before the training course, and after completion of the training course. Questionnaire completion was not obligatory, it was stated that the entered information could only be used for educational purposes, and consent for use of the data was obtained.

As part of the TAMTC training course, a 30-minute session on animal welfare and the ethics of animal use was included in the morning lectures. This session was used to promote awareness of the animals as living beings. Another feature of this TAMTC training course was a 15-minute session before the start of the afternoon surgical practice. This session involved observation of animals receiving agents for preemptive analgesia and sedation in their pens and then being transferred to the operating room under the supervision of animal care technicians. The policy of the Tohoku University Medical Department's Animal Research Facility stipulates a 2-week acclimation period for pigs to be used by TAMTC. Furthermore, the technicians who regularly provide animal care in the facility are to carry out procedures on the day of training, so that the training can be carried out smoothly without causing fear or stress for the animals.

Questionnaires
--------------

Changes in personal ethical awareness are difficult to quantify numerically. Accordingly, we used a highly sensitive evaluation scale, the visual analog scale (VAS) for the questionairres \[[@r2], [@r3], [@r5],[@r6],[@r7], [@r10]\]. The VAS is used in clinical settings to assess pain, and contains a straight, horizontal 10-cm line, along which respondents make a vertical mark corresponding to a grade for the matter being surveyed ([Fig. 1](#fig_001){ref-type="fig"}Fig. 1.Example of the Visual Analog Scale (VAS). This VAS consists of a 10-cm horizontal line. The respondent indicates his or her response by making a vertical mark on the VAS. The range of the VAS is from 0 to 10 cm, left to right (minimum to maximum). Responses (in cm) were rated to the first decimal place.). We attempted to quantify the effectiveness of the training numerically, using the differences between grades entered before and after training. The extreme left of the scale represented a response of "Strongly disagree" and the extreme right of the scale represented a response of "Strongly agree". The questionnaire was administered to study subjects two times on the day of the training, once in the morning as they gathered for the training and once immediately after the completion of training, and contained the same items on both occasions.

We deliberately mixed questions related to animal ethics with questions on matters likely to be unaffected by the training when designing the questionnaire. This enabled us to use the responses to the non-training-related questions as benchmarks for comparison with the animal ethics-related responses. Benchmark questions were related to awareness of human ethics, and the target questions were related to awareness of animal ethics. TAMTC wet-lab training does not cover awareness of human ethics. We devised 11 ethics-related questions, of which five were benchmark questions and six were target questions. The questions were arranged in random order.

People form a sense of ethics with their personal development, and the number of factors that may affect an individual's basic values are potentially limitless. Accordingly, we expected it would be difficult to estimate the effect of one-time training and that there would be wide variation among the study subjects. Therefore, we asked study subjects about two attributes that might be expected to influence the evaluation results: previous history of pet ownership (the specific question was "Did you have a pet when you were growing up?") and previous history of animal-related training (the specific question was "Have you received training related to large animals at another institution?"). We also evaluated the responses from study subject classified with each of these attributes.

Pigs used in TAMTC training become very familiar with the animal care technicians through the (pre-training) acclimation period. We surveyed the study subjects (participating doctors) on their understanding of the need for acclimation. This question was administered as a set of eight possible reasons for acclimation, from which study subjects had to select two. The options belonged to two categories: emotional reasons and practical reasons (such as assuring the scientific validity of the training, meeting social standards, and improving ease of animal handling during the training).

Verification of question content
--------------------------------

The definition of "ethics" itself falls within the scope of research, and ethics-related questions are inherent difficult to devise. Accordingly, it needs to be verified that such questions accord with the intention of the survey. The pre- vs. post-training differences in survey responses to ethics-related questions were subject to a factor analysis to verify that the questions we devised were consistent with the objective of this survey.

Statistical analyses
--------------------

The differences in study subjects' feelings between pre- and post-training were measured using the VAS, and assumed to represent the effect of the training, for a numerical assessment. The obtained data were analyzed with Mac Statistical Analysis, Ver. 2.0 (Esumi Co., Ltd., Tokyo, Japan). The data were paired data and the minimum sample size was 30. Data from pre- and post-training were analyzed for homogeneity of variance and normal distribution with statistical testing of differences in population mean using an F-test, the Shapiro-Wilk test, and the Kolmogorov-Smirnov test. The results were analyzed using the Wilcoxon signed-rank test.

Absolute values were used for the pre- vs. post-training differences in study subjects with a history of pet ownership and those with a history of large animal-related training. These differences were not analyzed for direction of change (positive or negative). We also performed a factor analysis to verify that the questions accorded with the intention of the survey. The significance level for these analyses was set at 5%.

Results {#s3}
=======

Differences in response between pre- and post-training were evaluated for significance using the Wilcoxon sign-ranked test. The responses to six questions related to animal ethics and to five questions related to human ethics were evaluated, with the significance level set at 5%. The responses to all six animal ethics-related questions differed significantly between pre- and post-training (0.0380≤*P*≤0.0016); however, only one of the human ethics-related questions yielded a significant difference (*P*=0.0137). The direction of change was toward greater ethical awareness ([Table 1](#tbl_001){ref-type="table"}Table 1.Questionnaire responses -- actual values and results of analysis by Wilcoxon signed rank test ).

Absolute pre- vs. post-training differences were analyzed for study subjects with attributes that might have influenced the outcome. No significant difference in absolute mean values was found for study subjects with a history of pet ownership (*P*=0.663) or study subjects with a history of large animal-related training (*P*=0.4436). Accordingly, the null hypothesis (that training had no effect on awareness of animal ethics) could not be rejected for study subjects with either of these attributes.

The results for study subject (participating doctors) recognition of the need for acclimation are shown in [Table 2](#tbl_002){ref-type="table"}Table 2.Cross tabulation for responses on reason for acclimation (2 selections requested). Large numbers of respondents felt there were practical reasons for the effectiveness of acclimation, as follows: 24 subjects agreed that "Acclimated animals are easier to handle", 21 subjects agreed that "Acclimation mitigated animal ethics problems", and 11 subjects agreed that "Acclimation improved vital data during training". Small numbers of respondents selected emotional reasons for acclimation, as follows: four subjects agreed that "Acclimation reduces feelings of guilt concerning animal sacrifice", and six subjects agreed that "Acclimation reduced feelings of guilt concerning animal handlers".

Factor analysis that aims to find independent latent variables was performed to verify the nature of the questions, and the results are shown with two directional axes ([Fig. 2](#fig_002){ref-type="fig"}Fig. 2.Factor analysis for all ethics-related responses -- with factor loading. The cluster of high contribution rate's questions onto each axis elicits the variable, so-called the name of axis. The name of axis shows how designed the content of questions in order to find examinee's psychology. †: Questions 2 and 10 were designed to prevent habitual responses and accordingly targeted responses in the opposite direction to the other questions; therefore, measured values were adjusted by subtraction from the maximum VAS value.). What variable affects on each dimensional axis is presumed by the contribution rate of each question result. By the observation of high contribution rate's question, the variable, that is axis name, is elicited. Responses which loaded highly onto Axis-1, which represented Factor 1, were those for Question 7 \[Did you feel any mental hesitation during the training and animal experimentation? (factor loading = 0.9922)\] and Question 8 \[Did the training and animal experimentation strengthen your self-awareness as a physician? (factor loading = 0.5784)\]. The responses along Axis-1 from that for Question 6 \[Do you agree that a sense of ethics is indispensable for a doctor? (factor loading = −0.3395) suggest an awareness of "life", an essential ethical awareness that both humans and animals are living beings. The questionnaire responses loading highly onto Axis-2 (for the underlying Factor 2) were those for Question 10 \[Do you agree that people are the objects of an ethical viewpoint but animals are not?" (factor loading = 0.6556)\], Question 4 \[Do you agree that ethical awareness of people is fostered by direct contact with patients? (factor loading = 0.5705)\], and Question 2 \[Do you agree that a physician's sense of ethics concerns people but not animals? (factor loading = 0.4575)\]. The questions yielding high Axis-2 loading (for underlying Factor 2) responses were concerned with separation of approach to human and animal ethics. These responses indicated an awareness of species.

Discussion {#s4}
==========

Animal welfare awareness has been growing since the 1900s, with European countries at the forefront. The initial assumption driving this movement concerned a lack of awareness of animal ethics among animal handlers. Wet labs are used in the training of surgeons, and perceptions of wet labs may vary from country to country. However, wet labs form part of the modern surgical training process and, barring actual clinical practice, are felt to be ideal places for training. Wet labs have a number of characteristics which assist in the goal of successfully and consistently training surgeons. Comprehensive training on all the complex and interlinked aspects of surgery is possible; anxiety is kept to a moderate level appropriate for training and does not become excessive; and a young generation of doctors can gain practical experience of surgical procedures before becoming surgeons. As a simplification, wet labs are places where the training effect is produced from a living animal; therefore, participants in wet-lab training courses must be constantly aware of animal ethics and welfare. Naturally, this is a social and moral obligation, but heightening the awareness of "life" should be prioritized in the training of physicians.

This survey was aimed to achieve a numerical assessment as part of the checking stage of the Plan-Do-Check-Act cycle, which should be a widely adopted concept in medical training. This was an assessment of whether the training course content accorded with the intention of the course organizers.

TAMTC incorporates awareness of animals as living beings into its wet-lab training as far as possible because live pigs are used in the training. Accordingly, we can expect that wet labs will be used for the fostering of ethical awareness in young physicians, in particular junior residents. We set out to determine whether this training was actually having the effect on junior residents that its organizers intended, by analyzing pre- and post-training data with the Wilcoxon sign ranked test. Questionnaire items used to obtain these data were classified into two categories, with six animal ethics-related questions and five human ethics-related questions. The responses to all six animal ethics-related questions showed a significant difference between pre- and post-training, with the direction of change being toward greater ethical awareness. By contrast, the responses to human ethics-related questions, which addressed an area not covered in the training course, showed a significant difference for only one question. These results indicate that the course content sufficiently increased the participants' awareness of animal ethics, even though only 45 min were spent promoting the concept of animals as living beings. These results also showed that subjects with a history of pet ownership or large animal-related training were not influenced by the ethics education.

"Ethics" was the theme of this training, but it is a very difficult word to define exactly, and the nature of the questions in our survey needed to be verified. Accordingly, our basic approach was to devise questions that enabled recognition of the object of an ethical viewpoint. In [Fig. 2](#fig_002){ref-type="fig"}, we submitted the pre- and post-training differences in questionnaire responses to a factor analysis to check the nature of the questions. Based on the results for Axis-1, we concluded that an ethically based awareness of "life" as belonging to all species influenced study subjects' responses as Factor 1. Factor 2 was suggested to be the influence on study subjects' responses of an awareness of species (separating humans and animals as objects of an ethical viewpoint). Based on the results of this factor analysis, we concluded that the questions devised accorded with the objective of the survey.

The effectiveness of the wet-lab training held at TAMTC was measured from questionnaire responses on animal ethics and confidence on 10 surgical procedures before and after the training. At the completion of training, participants were asked to complete an integrated questionnaire which surveyed their satisfaction with the training course and their views on animal ethics. The questionnaire used a VAS for both the items related to animal ethics and those related to course satisfaction. The average score for satisfaction with the course was 9.1 (where 10 represented the maximum possible satisfaction on the VAS) among the 25 participants who responded to all the animal ethics-related items and all the course evaluation-related items on the questionnaire. We used Spearman's rank correlation coefficient to test for a relationship between improvement in the 10 surgical procedure-related items and the mean degree of satisfaction with the course, and although we found no monotonic relationship (*P*=0.2622), we did find a monotonic relationship between degree of satisfaction with the course and increase in ethical awareness (*P*=0.0164) when we calculated the Spearman's rank correlation coefficient for that relationship ([Table 3](#tbl_003){ref-type="table"}Table 3.Correlations of degree of satisfaction with the training course with change in ethical awareness and increase in surgical skill).

An inverse correlation between greater awareness of the ethics content of the training and the degree of satisfaction with the course was suggested based on the coefficient of −0.4753. This numerical finding was reflected in the opinions and comments trainees entered in the free space on the bottom of the questionnaire sheet. A strong and constant theme in these comments was the opinion that more time should have been spent on technical practice.

Staging surgical training exercises in wet laboratories is undeniably beneficial. The major benefit is the opportunity afforded to participants to acquire skills away from the hectic schedule of their daily work. However, remembering that physicians are supposed to be benevolent practitioners is an important consideration at training institutions. Achieving a high degree of surgical skill is essential, but this should progress together with the ethical education of doctors.

Based on the results of this study, we consider that trainees increased their awareness of animal ethics after receiving wet-lab with 45 min of training on approaching animals as living beings. Ethical awareness may vary depending on the species being considered; however, wet labs are clearly moving in the direction of raising ethical awareness of life as something that all living beings share. As guidance for future practice, we recommend the inclusion of thought-provoking content on animal ethics and welfare in wet-lab training courses, and consideration of the nature of the training when the use of live animals is involved.
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